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CAPITAL GAINS

Neometro
swoops on
$9.3million
showroom

Nicole Lindsay

DeveloperNeometro has snapped
up aFitzroy showroom, paying
more than $9.3million for a key
development site in the heart of
Nojo – north of JohnstonStreet.
The 900 squaremetre triple-

fronted site at 450GoreStreet, on
the corner of Leicester Street,
fetched a land rate of $10,350 per
sqm.Records show the vendor,
Watermelon, bought the property
from theBritishUnitedShoe
MachineryCompany in 1985 for
$340,000.
The property, leased to a

photographic processing and
supplies companyVanbar Imaging
on amonthly basis, is in theFitzroy
East and JohnstonStreetNorth
planning precinct and hasmixed
use zoning.
Fitzroys agentsChris James

andChrisKombi negotiated the
deal. James said the property
attracted interest frombuyers
whowere ready to startwork on
development plans, aswell as
landbankers.
There’s plenty going on in the

Nojo area. Piccolo has a permit for
a $120million apartment project at
385GoreStreet on the old
Australia Post site and right on
JohnstonStreet, theMcCoppins
site recently sold for $18.5million
and theStreamline Press site is
under offer.
Wedged between themat

No. 159-161, is a showroomon 500
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sqmwhich is on themarket for the
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first time in several decades.
Conquest EstateAgencyLuke
Conquest is quotingmore than
$5.8million.
Meanwhile, on theBrunswick

Street strip, south of Johnston, the
freehold of the historic Labor in
Vain hotel at 197BrunswickStreet
is for sale alongwith its neighbour,
occupied byZetta Florence and
Cafe Louis onMoorStreet.
The 700 sqm site is going to

auction onSeptember 9. Colliers’
agentsGeorgeDavies, Alexander
Leggo,AnthonyKirwan andAlex
Browne are handling the listing.
All three buildings are fully

leased until 2026 and return a net
income of around $259,590.

TAKINGCARRIAGE
SomeofArmadale’s industrial
history is up for salewith the
listing of 1087-1095HighStreet on
the corner ofHuntingtowerRoad.
The double-storey building is on

a 1174 sqm site andwas once part
of the expansiveworks belonging
to carriage-maker and car body
manufacturerMartin andKing.
The companywas one of a

handful ofAustralian
manufacturerswho built car
bodies to fit chassis imported from
overseas, including luxury
marquesRolls-Royce andBugatti.
Records show the property, long

converted into shops, has been
owned by theAngelatosGroup for
35 years.

JLL agents JesseRadisich,Nick
Peden, JoshRutman and
MingXuanLi are running the
campaignwith transaction
managerO&Co’sTony
O’Callaghan andPatrick
O’Callaghan.
Recent deals on theArmadale

strip suggest a land rate ofmore
than $11,000 a sqmwhichwould
put the potential value at around
$13million.
The building covers 1347 sqm

with 867 sqmon the groundfloor.
It comeswith a permit for a five-
storey project designed byFender
Katsalidis for 10 big apartments
and four shops.
‘‘It is one of only five holdings

larger than 1000 sqm in this prime
retail section ofHighStreet,’’
Radisich said.

PROPERTYBUBBLE
One of theCBD’smost reliable
indicators in the past five years
was the bubble tea phenomenon.
Everyweek, another bubble tea

outlet, selling litres of tapioca
pearls swimming in condensed
milk and tea, would open its doors.
The recent lack of overseas

students had deflated the tea
market so it is pleasing to report a
sub-continental evolution in the
tea house, the evocatively named
DropoutChaiWala.
Previously the location for a

bubble tea shop, 59Elizabeth
Streetwas leased toDropoutChai
Wala lastNovemberwith six
months free rent and a discounted
$133,993 rent. After holding it for
20 years, the landlord is selling up

via an auction onSeptember 8
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handled byColliers’ Anthony
Kirwan. It’s expected to fetch
around $2.8million.

SUPA IGA
TheSupa IGA inThomastownhas
sold for $11.3million on a sharp
4.15 per cent yield.
A local private family snapped

up the 2032 sqmsupermarket,
which has a new 10-year lease to
Metcash.
It’s the second strong result for

a strata supermarket in asmany
weeks, following the sale of the
GlenferrieRoadWoolworths. It is
on just 1822 sqmof land.
The dealwas part of

Stonebridge’s July sales portfolio
and handled byKevinTong, Rorey

James and JustinDowers.While
somewere auctioned, others, like
the IGA,were sold via expressions
of interest.
‘‘Asian buyer demandwas very

prevalent in this sales campaign
with nearly a third of the inquiry
coming from this buyer profile.
The price point and tenant
security is in the sweet spot for a
lot of the privateAsian clients,’’
Tong said.

BOTTLEDWATER
Queensland-based bottledwater
retailerNu-PureBeverages has
signed up to a new9039 sqm
logistics facility inCentennial’s
BoundaryRoad Industrial Park.
It is next door toNu-Pure’s

headquarters at 2/391 Boundary
Road,where thewater bottler is
planning to expand its local
beveragemanufacturing

activities. The deal effectively
triples the value of theTruganina
property bought by fundmanager
Centennial three years ago.
One of its funds paid $11million

for 383BoundaryRoad, a property
that had five new industrial units
covering 5521 sqmand 14,5000 sq
mof surplus land.
The leasing dealwithNu-Pure

Beverages, negotiated byCBRE
agentHarryKalaitzis, revalues the

property at $32million.

VICTORIANERA
Ablock of Victorian-era shops in
StKilda has sold off-market for
$5.56million to a buyer backed by
offshore capitalmaking their
debut in theMelbournemarket.
Stonebridge agents SarahXi,

who handled the dealwithNic
Hage andRorey James, said: ‘‘St
Kilda generally attracts strong
interest fromAsian investors,
notably the younger generation,
who aremore familiarwith the
amenitywithin the area.’’
The price reflected a strong

yield of around 3.9 per cent and
reflected a building rate of $11,809
a sqmand a land rate of $19,113 a
sq m.
Xi saidmore than a third of the

agency’s buyers this year have
been backed by offshoreAsian
capital and that activitywas
expected to increase in the coming
months as these buyers are
typically less impacted by the cost
of debt.
The property, on the corner of

InkermanStreet, last changed
hands in 2003 for $1.85million.

A block of shops in St Kilda has sold
off-market; (left) the development
site in Gore Street, Fitzroy, sold for
more than $9.3 million.
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